Abhyuday
(A Cultural Fest)
20-21 March, 2020

- RAAG (Solo Singing)
- Feet on Fire (Solo Dance)
- Mind Boosters (Quiz)
- Ad N Play (Ad-Mad Show)
- Jump and Jive (Group Dance)
- Jalwa (Corporate Walk)
- Alpana (Rangoli)
- Voices (Group Song)
- PUBG
- Declamation
- Basketball

Faculty Coordinator:
- Ms. Sujata Sinha
- Mr. Satyajeet Asthana
- Ms. Jyoti Kumari

For Calls & Registration Contact No.:
- Mr. Rishabh Kapoor (8604634394)
- Mr. Durgesh Singh (9120383182)
- Mr. Aman Singh Yadav (6388321741)

Campus: 19th KM Stone, KasimpurBiruha, PO-Kasimpur, Sultanpur Road, Lucknow 227125, Ph.: 9792633331, 9506033170
Abhyuday
A Cultural Fest

20-21 March, 2020

Venue: School of Management Sciences
Sultanpur Road, Lucknow

Faculty Coordinators
- Ms. Sujata Sinha
- Mr. Satyajeeet Asthana
- Ms. Jyoti Kumari

For Calls & Registration Contact No.
- Mr. Rishabh Kapoor (8604634394)
- Mr. Durgesh Singh (9120383182)
- Mr. Aman Singh Yadav (6388321741)

For Calls & Registration Contact No.
- Ms. Sujata Sinha
- Mr. Satyajeeet Asthana
- Ms. Jyoti Kumari

Venue Route Map

Campus: 19th KM Stone, Kasimpur-Biruha,
PO-Kasimpur, Sultanpur Road, Lucknow 227125,
Ph.: 9792633331, 9506033170
RAAG
(Solo Singing)
Registration Rs. 50/- per student
Time Limit : 3 Minutes
Song Type : Indian/ Western/ Medley
Participants : To carry their karaoke

Voices
(Group Song)
Registration Rs. 50/- per team
Time Limit : 3 Minutes
Song Type : Indian/ Western/ Medley
Participants : To carry their karaoke

Feet on Fire
(Solo Dance)
Registration Rs. 100/- per team
Time Limit : 3 Minutes
Judgement based on props, costume, theme & Choreography.

Jump and Jive
(Group Dance)
Registration Rs. 250/- per team
Team to consist of maximum 6 members
Judgement based on props, costume, theme & Choreography.

Alpana
(Rangoli)
Registration Rs. 50/- per team
Time Limit : One hour
Team Members : 4
Topic given on the spot

Ad-N-Play
(Ad-Mad-Show)
Registration Rs. 200/- per team
Team Members : 6
Topic given on the spot
Time Allotted : 45 Minutes
(Performance Time : 10 minutes)

Mind Boosters
(Quiz)
Registration Rs. 200/- per team
Team Members : 2

Jalwa
(Corporate Walk)
Registration Rs. 50/- per team
Team Members : 2

Declamation
(Speech on the theme of Women Empowerment-A Dream or a reality)
Registration Rs. 50/- per person
Team Member : 1
Time Allotted : 2.5 Minutes

PUBG
Registration Rs. 50/- per team
Team Member : 1

Basketball
Registration Rs. 800/- per team